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There is a com mon un der stand ing among ther mal-hy drau lic ex perts that the sys tem anal -
y sis codes have cur rently reached an ac cept able de gree of ma tu rity. Re li able ap pli ca tion,
how ever, is still lim ited to the val i dated do main. There is a grow ing need for qual i fied
codes in as sess ing the safety of the ex ist ing re ac tors and for de vel op ing ad vanced re ac tor
sys tems. Un der con di tions in volv ing multi-phase flow sim u la tions, the use of clas si cal
meth ods, mainly based upon the one di men sional ap proach, is not ap pro pri ate at all. The
use of new com pu ta tional mod els, such as the di rect nu mer i cal sim u la tion, large-eddy
sim u la tion or other ad vanced com pu ta tional fluid dy nam ics meth ods, seems to be more
suit able for more com plex events. For this pur pose, the Eu ro pean Com mis sion fi nanced
NURESIM In te grated Pro ject (as a part of  the  FP6 programme), was adopted to pro vide 
the ini tial step to wards a Com mon Eu ro pean Stan dard Soft ware Plat form for mod el ling,
re cord ing and re cov er ing com puter data for nu clear re ac tor sim u la tions. Some of the
stud ies car ried out at the Uni ver sity of Pisa within the frame work of the NURESIM pro -
ject are pre sented in this pa per. They mainly con cern the in ves ti ga tion of two crit i cal phe -
nom ena con nected with jet in sta bil i ties and di rect con tact con den sa tion that oc cur dur ing
emer gency core cool ing. Through these ex am ples, the state-of-the-art and the need for
model im prove ments and val i da tion against new ex per i men tal data for the sake of get ting
a better un der stand ing and more ac cu rate pre dic tions are dis cussed.
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INTRODUCTION

In the near past, most of the phe nom ena that oc cur
in two-phase flows were sim u lated us ing best es ti mate
(BE) ther mal-hy drau lic codes. The lat ter have been ini -
tially de vel oped for in dus trial ap pli ca tions of large geo -
met ri cal scales and are gen er ally based on the one-di -
men sional ap proach. This pre vents the ex ist ing codes
from per form ing re al is tic sim u la tions or eval u at ing the
safety and per for mance of ad vanced re ac tor sys tems
with suf fi cient re li abil ity. For in stance, in such

“large-scale” codes, the struc tures of dis persed phases
such as bub bles or drop lets can not be rec og nized in di -
vid u ally, al though ad di tional field de scrib ing of the ad di -
tional phase (e. g. the drop lets, sep a rately from the liq uid
film on the wall) has been im ple mented in cer tain oil in -
dus try codes [1, 2]. Fur ther more, ad vanced re ac tor sys -
tems of ten adopt new de sign fea tures which are based
upon multi-di men sional-multi-fluid ther mal-hy drau lic
char ac ter is tics. Con se quently, multi-di men sional mod el -
ling of multi-phase flows has be come more prev a lent as
com puter ca pa bil i ties have sig nif i cantly ex panded. Such
anal y ses be come nec es sary for de riv ing ac cu rate es ti -
mates of the com plex phe nom ena that oc cur dur ing nor -
mal or out-of-the or di nary op er at ing con di tions. It is,
there fore, quite nat u ral to try to un der stand the multi-di -
men sional phe nom ena ei ther on the ba sis of so phis ti -
cated ex per i ments or more re li able com puter codes. De -
vel op ing and test ing these tools re quires in ten sive work
on com plex phys i cal mod el ling and nu mer i cal schemes.
For this pur pose, the Eu ro pean Com mis sion NU clear
REactor SIMulations (NURESIM) pro ject was fi nanced
with the aim of set ting up an ini tial step to wards a Com -
mon Eu ro pean Stan dard Soft ware Plat form for mod el -
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ling, re cord ing and re cov er ing com puter data for nu clear
re ac tor sim u la tions.

Ad vanced com pu ta tional meth ods such as com -
pu ta tional fluid dy nam ics (CFD) have now been rec og -
nized as an im por tant tool, as dis cussed in [3]. This
method was ini tially de vel oped for one-phase flows,
but it is also in creas ingly been ap plied for the cal cu la -
tion of two-phase ones. Ve loc ity, pres sure and tem per a -
ture fields can be de ter mined with a high de gree of ac -
cu racy and there fore higher de gree of uni ver sal va lid ity
is to be ex pected. How ever, a pre req ui site for these
model im prove ments is the pro vi sion of ad e quate ex -
per i men tal data.

The val i da tion tests for these cal cu la tion tools
in clude separate ef fect tests (SET) and some real size
in dus try-like ex per i ments; they are used to val i date the 
phys i cal mod els im ple mented in the codes [4]. Ex per i -
men tal data are also needed for the quan ti fi ca tion of
code un cer tain ties, for check ing the scale-up ca pa bil -
ity to fill the gap be tween the real plant and test fa cil ity
scales and for the de vel op ment of new gen er a tion
codes or ad vanced re ac tor sys tems.

The pres sur ized ther mal shock (PTS) con sti tutes
one of the most im por tant safety is sues in the de sign of
nu clear power plants (NPP) [5]. Now a days, this topic is
rig or ously in ves ti gated through the use of BE com pu ta -
tional tools, more pow er ful nu mer i cal meth ods that take 
into ac count the multi-di men sional, multi-phase flow
modelling. The most se vere PTS sce nario lim it ing the
re ac tor pres sure ves sel (RPV) life time is a cold wa ter
emer gency core cool ing (ECC) in jec tion into the cold
leg dur ing a LOCA. The in jected wa ter mixes with the
hot fluid pres ent in the cold leg and the mix ture flows
to wards the downcomer of the RPV. Un der such a sce -
nario, ex treme ther mal gra di ents in the struc tural com -
po nents may oc cur and last for a long pe riod of time
lead ing, con se quently, to very high ther mal stresses.
There fore, the loads upon the RPV must be as sessed re -
li ably. To achieve this goal, rel e vant phys i cal phe nom -
ena as ECC jet in sta bil i ties and di rect con tact con den sa -
tion be fore mix ing should be ac cu rately mod elled when 
a two-phase PTS sce nario oc curs. These two is sues are
dis cussed here af ter in more de tail.

JET INSTABILITY PHENOMENON

Overview

The sta bil ity anal y sis of a liq uid jet in jected into
a gas eous me dium is a cru cial mat ter for sev eral tech -
ni cal and in dus trial ap pli ca tions. In par tic u lar, a good
un der stand ing of the jet break-up mech a nism is fun da -
men tal for the de vel op ment of en hanced in jec tion sys -
tems rang ing from ink-jet print ing, fuel ing of  For mula 
1 race cars, di rect fuel in jec tion for die sel en gines, to
such ap pli ca tions as ECC in PWR nu clear plants. Due
to these technolog i cal ap pli ca tions, the prob lem of jet

sta bil ity has been widely in ves ti gated, both ex per i -
men tally and the o ret i cally.

The pi o neer ing work on the topic was per formed 
in the 19th cen tury by Ray leigh who de vel oped a the -
ory for sur face waves on a liq uid jet caused by small
per tur ba tions in ve loc ity and pres sure. He made a
linearized anal y sis of the cap il lary sta bil ity of an in -
com press ible liq uid. The lin ear sta bil ity the ory al lows
pre dict ing the break-up length (i. e. the dis tance from
the noz zle exit where the break-up oc curs) and the
drop’s di men sions. These quan ti ties were shown to
de pend upon the Weber num ber (W V a= r s2 / )
which rep re sents the “ra tio” be tween the in er tial and
cap il lary forces.

A liq uid jet is su ing from a noz zle may breakup
into small drops when it is sub jected to even min ute
dis tur bances. The fun da men tal mech a nism re spon si -
ble for the break-up of a liq uid jet is that of sur face ten -
sion in duced in sta bil ity. Other mech a nisms, how ever,
can mod ify the break-up pro cess and al ter both the
con tin u ous length of the jet and the size dis tri bu tion of
the drops. These mech a nisms in clude other ef fects that 
in flu ence jet sta bil ity, such as:

- the ve loc ity pro file re lax ation at the noz zle exit: a
lam i nar jet, for in stance, is char ac ter ized by a par -
a bolic ve loc ity pro file; af ter the jet ex its from the
noz zle, how ever, no more wall shear stresses are
pres ent and the pro file tends to be come uni form,

- the in ter ac tion be tween the liq uid jet and the sur -
round ing gas: the rel a tive mo tion be tween the jet
and the sur round ing air gives rise to pres sure
forces on the jet, thus en hanc ing in sta bil ity.
Moreover, at high jet ve loc i ties, the shear forces
may strip away lig a ments of fluid from the jet’s
sur face, and

- the heat and mass trans fer at the jet sur face: the
trans fer may pro duce ther mal or con cen tra tion
gra di ents which in turn de ter mine a sur face ten -
sion-driven flow within the jet; jet sta bil ity may
thus be en hanced or re duced.

There fore, the main ob jec tives of the stud ies on
liq uid jet in sta bil ity have been to ob tain the growth
rates of the ini tial dis tur bances (as a func tion of the
dis tur bance wave num ber), the cut-off wave num ber,
the drop sizes af ter the break-up, the break-up length,
and the break-up time; as well as to de ter mine drop be -
hav ior af ter the break-up (e. g. sat el lite merg ing) and
the ef fects of the ini tial dis tur bance am pli tude, dis tur -
bance-type (such as sur face, pres sure or ve loc ity dis -
tur bances), the ini tial ve loc ity pro file of the jet, and
fluid prop er ties.

Jet modelling

A liq uid jet is nat u rally un sta ble and breaks up
into drop lets. The mode of dis in te gra tion is strongly
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re lated to the char ac ter of the jet and ve loc ity dif fer -
ence be tween the liq uid and the sur round ing gas. This
dif fer ence con trols the level of  aero dy namic forces. In 
the case of a low liq uid ve loc ity jet, in an am bi ent gas
at rest, the aero dy namic forces are neg li gi ble and the
jet breaks up into drops with a di am e ter com pa ra ble to
the jet di am e ter un der the cap il lary pinch ing phe nom e -
non. This is the Ray leigh mode re gime. For high val -
ues of liq uid or gas ve loc ity, the in sta bil i ties lead the
jet to break up into drops with di am e ters much smaller
than the jet di am e ter.

Liq uid jet sta bil ity has been stud ied ex ten sively
in the past and there is con sid er able lit er a ture on the
char ac ter is tics of “sub merged” jets (i. e., wa ter into
wa ter or air into air). How ever, much less is known
about the flow of “free” jets (i. e., wa ter into air). Al -
though the for mer, af ter an ini tial re gion of the flow
de vel op ment, is com pletely de scribed by the lo cal mo -
men tum con di tions and thus ame na ble to sim ple math -
e mat i cal mod el ing, the lat ter dis plays a to tal ab sence
of self-sim i lar ity and is gov erned by pa ram e ters such
as pres sure, noz zle size and con fig u ra tion, den sity,
vis cos ity and sur face ten sion of the jet fluid. The
break ing up of free jets has, nev er the less, at tracted a
good deal of at ten tion (see fig. 1).

In 1879, Ray leigh car ried out the first im por tant
study on jet sta bil ity. He stud ied the tem po ral sta bil ity
of inviscid jets by means of the lin ear sta bil ity the ory
and proved that only axis-sym met ric dis tur bances
with a wave length larger than the cir cum fer ence of the
un dis turbed noz zle grow in time. Ne glect ing the ef fect 
of am bi ent fluid, the vis cos ity of the jet liq uid and
grav ity, Ray leigh dem on strated that a cy lin dri cal liq -
uid jet is un sta ble with re spect to dis tur bances char ac -
ter ized by wave lengths larger than the jet’s
circumference [7].

The gen eral model con sid ered for a wa ter jet is,
as shown in fig. 2, is su ing at time (t) from a noz zle of a
ra dius R with a ve loc ity u(0, t) that is uni form across

the exit area, but pe ri odic around a mean value of U
and ex pressed as:

u t U U f t( , ) sin ( )0 2= + D p (1)

where U is the av er age exit ve loc ity and DU and f are
the am pli tude and fre quency of the mod u la tion, re -
spec tively.

Ray leigh’s model consists of im pos ing, at t = 0, an 

in ter fa cial dis tur bance with Fou rier wave num bers k

and n in the z and q di rec tions, re spec tively. He de ter -

mined the evo lu tion of this ini tial dis tur bance to an

inviscid jet us ing nor mal modes ei(kz + n) + s(k, n)t, where z

is along the thread axis and s(k, n) is com plex.
Ray leigh es tab lished  that  only  axis-sym met ric

(n = 0) dis tur bances with wave lengths (2p/k) larger than 

the un dis turbed thread cir cum fer ence (2pa) grow in

time [s(k, n = 0) > 0], and that there is a max i mum in the

growth rate at a wave num ber (kmax) equal to 0.696/a for

which the dis tur bances grow with out trav el ing, [s(k, n =

= 0) =j0]. This tem po ral sta bil ity of the static thread was

re con sid ered in the case when the thread fluid is vis cous 

and sur rounded by a sec ond im mis ci ble vis cous liq uid. 
Since capillarity drives in sta bil ity, the range of

un sta ble wave lengths re mains the same when vis cous
ef fects are in cluded, but growth rates are re duced and
the max i mally grow ing waves are shifted to lon ger
wave lengths. The dis tur bances were gen er ally mod -
eled as grow ing in time. In most ap pli ca tions, the jet is -
sues from an or i fice and breaks downstream, i. e., dis -
tur bances con tin u ally im posed at the noz zle tip (ei ther
intentionally, through pe ri odic os cil la tions, or through 
tip im per fec tions) grow by the destabilizing ac tion of
capillarity as they are dif fused down stream, un til they
cause the jet to break up into drops.

Keller [8] first noted this fact. It sug gested a base
state in which the jet is modelled as a cir cu lar in fi nite jet
mov ing with uni form ve loc ity upon which in ter fa cial
dis tur bances with Fou rier fre quency modes w are im -
posed, lo cally, in space and, pe ri od i cally, in time. For an 
inviscid jet and axis-symmetric dis tur bances, Keller [8]
de ter mined the spa tial growth for the har monic re -
sponse (eik(w)z,+,iwt; k(w) com plex, ki < 0 for spa tial
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Fig ure 1. Dif fer ent re gimes of the break-up of fluid jets
(1) Ray leigh’s re gime, (2) first wind in duced re gime, (3) sec -
ond wind in duced re gime, (4) at om iza tion re gime [6]

Fig ure 2. In fi nite axis-sym met ric jet



growth) as a func tion of the Weber num ber (W =
=jrV2a/s; s is the fluid density). This dem on strated that 
for fre quen cies in the un sta ble range, the drop size and
dis tance to the break-up point can be pre dicted, since
the drops which are formed at this point in time have a
size which scales as 1/kr(w) and the distance down -
stream from the break-up is of an or der of 1/ki(w). 

Numerical and experimental studies

A large body of ex per i ments study ing the
break-up of jets into drops has been un der taken, usu -
ally by ap ply ing dis tur bances gen er ated with dif fer ent
tech niques:

- acous tic-in duced vi bra tions,

- elec tro mag netic-in duced vi bra tions,

- me chan i cally-in duced vi bra tions, and

- ther mal mod u la tion of the sur face ten sion.

Gen er ally, a si nu soi dal pe ri odic dis tur bance of
fre quency w ap plied at the noz zle tip us ing acous tic,
elec tro mag netic or piezo-elec tric-in duced pres sure vi -
bra tions or a vi brat ing im ping ing nee dle. In all of the
above men tioned stud ies, the dis tance be tween two
suc ces sive peaks de ter mines the wave length of the
dis tur bances. The (spa tial) growth rate was mea sured
by mea sur ing the break-up length or by mea sur ing the
am pli tude of the dis tur bance at two suc ces sive
peak/troughs and by as sum ing ex po nen tial spa tial
growth. In ad di tion, the waves were as sumed to dif -
fuse with jet ve loc ity, so that the tem po ral the ory ap -
plies in the mov ing frame.

Drazin and Reid [9] per formed sta bil ity anal y sis
for plane jets similar to Ray leigh’s anal y sis of a cy lin -
dri cal jet. They found that a non-vis cous in fi nite plane
jet is sta ble, i. e. not sub ject to any dis tur bances, be -
cause surface ten sion al ways has a damp ing ef fect and
forces the sur face back to its ini tial shape when
perturbed.

Sou and Tomiyama [10] stud ied the ef fect of a
tur bu lent flow within an atomization noz zle and liq uid
jet dis charged from the nozzle. Their nu mer i cal sim u -
la tion was based upon a hybrid nu mer i cal method, a
com bi na tion of a two-way bub ble track ing method
and an interface track ing method. This hy brid method
en abled them to ex am ine the ef fects of bub bles on liq -
uid jet deformation. As a result of bub ble track ing and
hy brid sim u la tions, the fol low ing conclusions were
reached:

- the method yields good predictions for the dis tri -
bu tion of pres sure and bub bles within the noz zle,
as well as for the re la tion be tween in jec tion pres -
sure and liq uid flow rate,

- the col lapse of bub ble clouds within liq uid jet en -
hances the de for ma tion of the liq uid jet, and

- the vor ti ces gen er ated in a noz zle play a more im -
por tant role in jet de for ma tion than interfa cial
forces act ing on the liq uid jet.

On the other hand, Cinnella [11] made a pre lim i -
nary step to wards the un der stand ing of non
axis-symmetric liq uid jet break-up mech a nisms. Spe -
cif i cally, the ob jec tive was to in ves ti gate whether, and
how, the use of non-cir cu lar noz zles in flu ences jet
break-up prop er ties. A numerical ap proach was used,
i. e. a fi nite vol ume code. The volume of fluid (VOF)
front cap tur ing meth od ol ogy was con sid ered to repre -
sent the liq uid/gas in ter face.

Nu mer i cal re sults con cerning jets in Ray leigh’s
regime em a nat ing from ei ther cir cu lar or square-edged
nozzles were em pha sized. In this model, the jets are
sub ject to a sin u ous ve loc ity perturbation at the noz zle
in let and char ac ter ized by growing val ues of the Weber
num ber. For square jets, at least in the range of the
Weber num ber con sid ered, a sig nif i cant reduction of
the break-up length with re spect to the axis-sym met ric
case, as well as a re duced sensitivity of the break-up
length to the jet Weber num ber, have been found. These
phe nom ena seem re lated to the ap pear ance of
secondary flows whose in ten sity grows with jet speed,
promoting jet.

A nu mer i cal study was car ried out by Ibrahim
[12] on the evo lu tion of asym met ri cal dis tur bances on a
vis cous liq uid jet in an invis cid gas me dium. The asym -
met ri cal dis tur bances were shown to be come rel e vant at 
high Weber num bers.

Al ter na tively, Furlani [13] stud ied the ef fect of
sur face ten sion on the break-up and drop for ma tion.
The sur face ten sion was lo cally mod u lated by heat ing
the sur face of the jet as it leaves its or i fice. An an a lyt i cal
closed-form ex pres sion for time de pend ence of the jet
ra dius was de rived. This ex pres sion en ables rapid para -
met ric anal y sis of jet in sta bil ity (time to drop for ma tion) 
as a func tion of jet ra dius, ve loc ity, vis cos ity, den sity,
and sur face ten sion.

Sami and Ansari [14] stud ied the ef fects of ve loc -
ity pro file re lax ation on the in sta bil ity of lam i nar liq uid
jets cast from long tubes. There is sub stan tial ev i dence
to in di cate that the re sults of these ef fects are sim i lar to
those of the rel a tive mo tion be tween the jet and its am -
bi ent gas, i. e. as the ve loc ity is in creased, the jet length
reaches a max i mum and then de creases as the ve loc ity
in creases fur ther. The ef fect of ve loc ity pro file re lax -
ation on the drop size dis tri bu tion, how ever, has not yet
been mea sured.

The break-up of the jet can additionally be de -
pend ent on noz zle ge om e try. Karasawa [15] clearly
dem on strated the ef fect of noz zle length on the de vel -
op ment of in sta bil i ties on the liq uid jet’s surface. With
the in crease in noz zle length, the jet sur face shape
changes from smooth to wavy. The ini tial ve loc ity pro -
file at the noz zle exit can, thus, have a sub stan tial in flu -
ence on liquid jet sta bil ity and its sen si tiv ity to the ve -
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loc ity pro file is par tic u larly true for low mean ve loc ity
(lam i nar) flows. The effect of noz zle tur bu lence on
drop size dis tri bu tion was ex per i men tally in vestigated
by Sterling, and Abbott [16].

Pan and Suga [17] used di rect nu mer i cal sim u la -
tions (DNS) to sim u late wa ter jets into air. The level-set
method is adopted in pres ent sim u la tions as a front-cap -
ture meth od ol ogy to track the dy nam i cally evolv ing liq -
uid/gas in ter face. Reynold’s num ber at jet exit ranges
from 480 to 15,000, Weber’s num ber from 3 to 10,000.
The liq uid/gas den sity ra tio is 816. The dy namic fea tures
of liq uid/gas jet flows and the pri mary break-up are rea -
son ably cap tured by their sim u la tions. Nu mer i cal sim u -
la tions con firm the ef fects of the grav ity and sur face ten -
sion forces on the break-up pro cess at rel a tively low
Reynold’s num bers. It has also been ob served that the ra -
dial ve loc ity, in duced dur ing the re lax ation of the ax ial
liq uid ve loc ity pro file, leads to the dis in te gra tion of high
speed jets (see fig.3). The study sup ports the ex per i men -
tal ob ser va tion that high-speed lam i nar jets are more
prone to in sta bil ity and break-up in an ex tremely vi o lent
pat tern, much sooner than fully de vel oped tur bu lent jets.
Nev er the less, ve loc ity pro file re lax ation with tur bu lence
ef fects needs to be fur ther in ves ti gated.

Demuren and Wil son [18] in ves ti gated com plex
streamwise vorticity fields in the evolution of non-cir -
cu lar jets. Gen er a tion mech a nisms are in ves ti gated via
Reynolds-av er aged (RANS), large-eddy (LES), and di -

rect nu mer i cal (DNS) sim u la tions of lam i nar and tur bu -

lent rect an gu lar jets. Com plex vor tex in ter ac tions are

found in the DNS of lam i nar jets, but axis-switch ing is

ob served only when a sin gle in sta bil ity mode is pres ent
in the in com ing mix ing layer. With sev eral modes pres -
ent the struc tures are not co her ent and no axis-switch -
ing oc curs. RANS com pu ta tions also pro duce no
axis-switch ing. On the other hand, LES of high
Reynolds num ber tur bu lent jets pro duce axis-switch ing 
even in cases with sev eral in sta bil ity modes in the mix -
ing layer. Three-di men sional sim u la tions of lam i nar
and tur bu lent jets with rect an gu lar cross-sec tions were
per formed. At low Reynold’s num bers, the DNS were
per formed, while at higher Reynold’s num bers, LES or
RANS com pu ta tions were car ried out. Figure 4 shows
the con tours of the in stan ta neous to tal vorticity for rect -
an gu lar jets at low and high Reynold’s num bers.

DIRECT CONTACT
CONDENSATION

Di rect contact con den sa tion (DCC) con sti tutes a 
crit i cal is sues for LWR safety-re lated sit u a tions. How -
ever, there are no ad e quate mod els to sim u late ac cu -
rately such phe nom e non as the con den sa tion of a large
bub ble con tain ing steam and non-condensable gases
in wa ter [19]. 

DCC gen er ally oc curs around a jet in jec tion dur -
ing an ECC tran sient in pres sur ized wa ter re ac tors. In
large break LOCAs, very large in jec tion flow rates
may oc cur par tic u larly dur ing the ac cu mu la tor dis -
charge. These sit u a tions are char ac ter ized by a strong
thermo-me chan i cal cou pling and strong in sta bil i ties
may be cre ated by high in stan ta neous con den sa tion
rates. This leads to plug for ma tion in cold legs which
strongly af fects the flow re gime and the de liv ery of
wa ter to the ves sel (in ter mit tent wa ter de liv ery to the
downcomer). These phenomena were ob served ex per -
i men tally in the scale-1 up per ple num test fa cil ity
(UPTF) by Weiss [20]. There fore, the pre dic tion of
ther mal-hy drau lic in ter ac tions by con tact con den sa -
tion of steam on the wa ter sur face is of in ter est for an
ef fi cient ECC in jec tion.
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Fig ure 3. Sim u la tion of high speed
wa ter jets into air                           

Fig ure 4. In stan ta neous broad mode in sta bil i ties
to tal vorticity of rect an gu lar jet at Re = 750, with
DNS (a) and at Re = 75 000 with LES (b) [18]



The ex per i men tal re sults performed in the COSI
test fa cil ity [21] show that a large frac tion of the to tal
con den sa tion oc curs in the zone of the jet and, more
par tic u larly, around the in jec tion. Since the con den sa -
tion in creases in the vi cin ity of the in jec tion, this sug -
gests that the turbulence in duced by the jet is the main
con trol ling mech a nism.

In ideal con di tions, when the jet is con tin u ous
with out a breakup, Janicot and Bestion [21] sug gested
the use of the Iciek cor re la tion to pre dict the con den sa -
tion on the jet, not with stand ing the fact that no
experimental ev i dence ex ists to con firm this model. The
cor re la tion is ex pressed in terms of the Stanton num ber:

St Fr=
æ

è
ç

ö

ø
÷

-
-000835

0 28
0 1.

.
.l

d
(2)

where l is the jet length, d – the in jec tion di am e ter, and
Fr – the Froude num ber.

Var i ous mod els de scrib ing heat and mass trans -
fers at an in ter face have been pro posed ei ther in terms
of the sur face re newal the ory or Reynolds av er aged
tur bu lent dif fu sion. How ever, most of the de vel oped
cor re la tions are valid only un der the test fa cil ity con di -
tions un der which they are derived, but not nec es sar ily
for dif fer ent geometries and scales.

In addition, an ac cu rate mod el ing of such mech a -
nisms re quires the con sid er ation of liq uid re-circulations
and the cal cu la tion of tem perature pro files in the liq uid
layer. There fore, both ex per i men tal and nu mer i cal lim i -
ta tions ex ist.

Sim u la tions of con tact con den sa tion have
shown that stan dard in ter fa cial mass trans fer mod els
are not suf fi cient to pre dict this phe nom e non ac cu -
rately. These lim i ta tions could be over come by con sid -
er ing mod els en tirely based on 3-D flow re gime ap -
proaches. The nu mer i cal limitations are now a days
be ing sur mounted. In re cent works, as those pre sented
by [22-24], sev eral so lu tion meth ods are in vestigated.

As a con tin u a tion of the work of Janicot and
Bestion [21], the work of Coste [24] rep re sents a
significant at tempt to cal cu late the di rect con tact con -
den sa tion oc cur ring at the ECC in jec tion while tak ing
into account the multi-D fea tures of the two-phase
flow. A 2-D com pu ta tional ap proach is adopted in or -
der to describe the in jec tion of a sub-cooled wa ter jet
into a hor i zon tal pipe filled with flow ing steam close
to sat u ra tion. The ge om e try of the cal cu la tion do main,
as well as the bound ary con di tions for the cal cu la tions, 
are de rived from a set of ex per i ments per formed at the
COSI fa cil ity. The model is based upon a set of sim ple
mod els, in clud ing sub-grid scale ef fects of tur bu lence 
and a liq uid/gas heat trans fer model for con den sa tion
based on the sur face re newal con cept. The re sults were 
val i dated against eigh teen COSI tests.

The cal cu lated con den sa tion rate is compared
against the mea sured one and the ob tained er rors for

dif fer ent runs were gen er ally less than 20%, de spite the
lim i ta tions re lated to the use of a 2-D ap proach. The
flow to pol ogy iden ti fied in ref. [21] (dis tinc tion be -
tween the recirculation zone, high tur bu lent mix ing
zone, and the down stream strat i fied flow) is also re pro -
duced by Coste’s cal cu la tions, although only qual i ta -
tively. Both mea sure ments and cal cu la tions in di cate
that a great part of the condensation takes place in the jet 
zone and that it is mainly gov erned by the tur bu lence in -
duced by the jet it self. Down stream from the jet re gion,
the con den sa tion rates are lower than in the jet re gion.
The presence of non-condensable gases re duces the
con den sa tion rate, since those gases tend to form some -
thing like an in su lat ing layer be tween the vapour and
the liq uid, thus hindering phase interac tion. In such
con di tions, heat trans fer is con trolled by the vapour mo -
lec u lar dif fu sion through the air layer. How ever, this
last ef fect was not in cluded in the cal cu la tions.

Gen er ally, much better ten den cies of phe nom -
ena and quan ti fi ca tions of some of the ef fects were
provided by these pre dic tions. How ever, the cal cu la -
tions un der-pre dicted  ther mal strat i fi ca tion, prob a bly
due to the lim its im posed by not  tak ing into ac count
the 3-D ef fects, as well as those of over es ti mat ing tur -
bu lent liq uid con duc tiv i ties and vis cos i ties.

Khoo [22] used the DNS method to sim u late va -
por con den sa tion at a tur bu lent liq uid interface. On the
other hand, Maksic and Mewes [23] pro posed a nu mer i -
cal sim u la tion for the con dens ing flow of subcooled
wa ter in jected into a pipe filled with sat u rated steam.
For this pur pose, a 2-D model was de vel oped for the de -
scrip tion of the flow with di rect con tact condensation.
The mass flow rate of con den sa tion is cal cu lated as a
func tion of the in ter fa cial area and tur bu lent en ergy dis -
si pa tion of wa ter in the vi cin ity of the in ter face. The so -
lu tion is ob tained us ing the com mer cial CFD-code (fig.
5), val i dated against UPTF tests.

MODEL  IMPROVEMENTS

Cur rent nu mer i cal tools are now ca pa ble of mod -
el ing even struc tures with com plex ge om e try by us ing
a 3-D nu mer i cal model and solv ing com plex phys i cal
as pects of re spec tive flows [25]. How ever, two-phase
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Fig ure 5. Cal cu lated re sults for phase dis tri bu tion in
time [23]



CFD is much less ma ture than sin gle phase CFD. The

flows are much more com plex and many ba sic phe -

nom ena may take place at var i ous scales. Thus, it is

clear that the phys i cal mod el ing will have to be im -

proved over a long pe riod of time. Fun da men tal ques -

tions re lated to the av er ag ing or fil ter ing of equa tions

are not yet as clearly rec og nized. This makes the sep a -

ra tion be tween phys ics and numerics not al ways well

de fined [26]. There fore, ad di tional ad vance ments are

needed to in clude fur ther de vel op ments of the

two-phase CFD mod els on the ba sis of ex per i ments

and on the ba sis of new sys tems of equa tions and/or

new clo sure laws based on the o ret i cal and/or em pir i -

cal ba sis us ing interface track ing methods (ITM). 
The PTS sim u la tions, in clud ing jet flows and DCC

phe nom ena, must be en hanced be yond the cur rent

state-of-the-art by sub stan tially im prov ing the two-phase

flow mod el ing ca pa bil i ties of cur rent CFD and sys tem

codes. Im prove ments are nec es sary, both for the phys i cal

mod els (heat trans fer co ef fi cient at the in ter face be tween

liq uid and va por, in sta bil i ties of the in ter face), as for the

nu mer i cal schemes (ac cu racy, CPU time). The im prove -

ment of cur rent state-of-the-art CFD-codes must be based

on ex ist ing ex per i ments, as well as on new ex per i ments

equipped with novel mea sur ing tech niques (e. g., mean

ve loc ity, tur bu lent fluc tu a tions, liq uid tem per a tures,

high-fre quency wire-mesh sen sors) that of fer suf fi cient

res o lu tion in space and time for com par i son with the CFD

com pu ta tions.
The de sired model im prove ment could, for in -

stance, be in spired by re cent works pub lished in the

open sci en tific lit er a ture such as [27], which pro poses a

two-fluid model based on ac cu rate mech a nis tic com pu -

ta tional fluid dy nam ics that can pre dict a wide va ri ety of 

steady and tran sient multiphase flow phe nom ena. A

wide range of mech a nis tic mod els are also to be found

in the pa per ded i cated to gas-oil multiphase flow, as

found in [28]. How ever, as out lined by Yadigaroglu

[29], in the cur rent gen er a tion of codes, the mech a nis tic

mod els of in ter fa cial ar eas de pend on flow re gime; the

flow re gimes are typ i cally de ter mined us ing a col lec -

tion of mech a nis tic tran si tion cri te ria with a rel a tively

sim ple flow re gime “maps” as a re sult. This ap proach

may lead to abrupt flow re gime changes and, pos si bly,

to cer tain non-phys i cal sit u a tions.
For cal cu la tion tech niques, Lakehal [30] pro -

posed novel de vel op ments in the DNS-based tur bu -

lence mod el ing strat egy for cal cu lat ing jets in

crossflows. The new trends in com pu ta tional meth ods

for nu clear re ac tor ther mal-hy drau lics are dis cussed by

Yadigaroglu [31] who pro poses a new computational

multi-fluid dynamics (CMFD) for a better sim u la tion of 

multiphase flow phe nom ena.

CONCLUSIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

Multi-di men sional mod el ing of multiphase
flows has be come more prev a lent as com puter ca pa -
bil i ties have sig nif i cantly ex panded. Such tools are
now a days in ten sively in ves ti gated in or der to ob tain
more ac cu rate sim u la tions of com plex phe nom ena that 
oc cur in in dus trial and nu clear power plants.

Al though a huge amount of in ves ti ga tions have
been car ried out to un der stand the mech a nisms re lated
to jet in sta bil i ties, an ap proach ca pa ble of de scrib ing
the phe nom e non which would take into ac count all the
pa ram e ters that gov ern the sta bil ity of a jet (grav ity,
the vis cos ity of both the liq uid and the sur round ing
gas eous me dium,  noz zle in ter nal flows, tur bu lence,
ve loc ity pro file re lax ation, asym me try, sat el lite drop
for ma tion, etc.) seems to be still miss ing. Most of the
achieved re sults are based on an a lyt i cal or semi-an a -
lyt i cal mod els within the lin ear per tur ba tion the ory ap -
proach, with a num ber of sim pli fy ing as sump tions that 
limit their ap pli ca bil ity. The use of CFD sim u la tions
based on the vol ume-of-fluid method shows prom is -
ing re sults. Nev er the less, fur ther de vel op ments in
mod el ing are needed and much is ex pected from DNS
and multi-phase CFD ap proaches, in par tic u lar from
the in ter face-track ing tech niques, as well as ex per i -
men tal data for the val i da tion of nu mer i cal tech niques.
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Anis BUSBIA-SALAH,  Fabio MORETI,  Fran~esko DAURIA

SAVREMENI  MODELI  NESTABILNOG  MLAZA  I  DIREKTNE
KONTAKTNE  KONDENZACIJE  I  POTREBA  WIHOVOG  UNAPRE\EWA

Me|u stru~wacima za termo-hidrauliku postoji op{te uverewe da su programi za
analizu sistema upravo dostigli prihvatqiv nivo zrelosti. Me|utim, wihova pouzdana primena
jo{ uvek je ograni~ena samo na potvr|eni delokrug. Postoji rastu}a potreba za kvalifikovanim
kodovima za ocenu sigurnosti postoje}ih reaktora i razvoj naprednih reaktorskih sistema. Pod
uslovima koji ukqu~uju vi{efaznu simulaciju toka, upotreba klasi~nih metoda uglavnom
zasnovanih na jednodimenzionom pristupu nije uop{te odgovaraju}a. Kori{}ewe novih modela
ra~unawa, kao {to su direktna numeri~ka simulacija, velikovrtlo`na simulacija, ili druge
unapre|ene metode dinamike fluida, ~ini se pogodnijim za slo`enije doga|aje. NURESIM
integrisani projekt finansiran od Evropske komisije (kao deo FP6 programa) bio je prihva}en sa
ciqem da u~ini prvi korak prema op{teevropskoj standardnoj softverskoj platformi za
modelovawe, bele`ewe i obnavqawe ra~unarskih podataka za simulaciju rada nuklearnog
reaktora. Neka od ovih prou~avawa koja su obavqena na Univerzitetu u Pizi u okviru projekta
NURESIM prikazana su u ovom radu. Ti~u se uglavnom istra`ivawa dve kriti~ne pojave povezane
sa nestabilno{}u mlaza i direktnom kontaktnom kondenzacijom koje se doga|aju tokom vanrednog
hla|ewa jezgra. Posredstvom ovih primera, radi boqeg razumevawa i ta~nijeg predvi|awa,
razmatrani su savremeni modeli i potreba za wihovim poboq{awem i proverom sa novim
eksperimentalnim podacima.

Kqu~ne re~i:  unapre|eni ra~unarski alati, vi{efluidni tok, nestabilnost mlaza, direktna  
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjkontaktna kondenzacija


